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d akea and brother Scots," and gszed in the sunny Alas ! for that noblo-bearted youth, ini whom thcre was a soul or
tiiui lf15 YOuIII enraptured, on the sweet holms and beau- immrortal wvorth, imniortal vigor.laettnndicsobe

uais rte fItalit Nlici soeaeta Ihee re vru
fie dispu)x ffatswil hii om r clarged, thtwe Isadness, as we sec lhim led on to ruin, and falling et lest, ignobly,
lhe cPsed t, look with our ovis eyes et the rutli mn regard Io into a drunkard'a cold, hopeleas, eternal grave.

lit"u110 1 his death. WVe helieve therc Îsa moral in it ; anld, weO IL] wns flot poverty that drew this archangel down ; nor
lliieve, t

atn t0Vl ook thiis trtilli in (lie face, and learn ils moral, i» the proud man's contumnely ; nor flime world's eold scorn ; nor the
"*y~ O t ie nanie ut Burns. Il is imot tu deny him a poet's liardabipe ot Isis singular lot ; nor any flaw inherent in hi@ constitu-

orise, ft Poet's honors, oir a poet's genius,-it in flot to prove tion ; but the fiery elevient of intoxication, taken Io excess and
uttekv îîflworthy of the country that ga1ve us birth. Besides, operating on hie Itigli toned, poeîic temperament, ne oul added ta

Ls.l"Andth Iu!r- unof tnue muae sorrwrî oL a dacoeres h the flamses. Ail Isis later poeîry il contaminated. Ifltook Iliii
't Ane slmel otnte of ghy, tsrofl raldsoere @ EIa liarp, originally tuned for celestial hsrmony, and made it

httc and tIe mgtthough raieed in kindnes, cannot give out oniy tartarean discorda. At lest, it laid ils murderoue
an tWMed'n eloquence ut the highly gifted, îlmough fuiiY hand on the minstrel himrself; qiîenched hie lustrous eye in evor-

* un hi. beimalf, cannot coriceal from us Ille meiancholy iaaling darkness, and poured into his cup the worinwood of despair
buied ' I!Oxicating liquor killed Burns-intoxicating liquor and deatlî.

ri< lhc 0 loineness of a (Irurkard'. grave, one of naturels It is flot the wbole of our sorrow that in lime death of Burns we
~Ile 5

-fl wlîo was eleet for some great achievements, for bast a Poet. Wa m ltamnwt nimra uIn
W t fahe ei,îiog allm vain, you wiii uearch the pages of Carlyle, or or the great Christo-

misavo generoj 5 feelings of a brother Poei, Prof. Wilson en. pher, for any such thimîg as a caim and deliberate avowal, or re-

wmtii great ingenuity, and with a ricti niellifmmous flow of cognition of this fact. Ilence, in vain, wiil Xou search these
or lr rca.<>n, lu obscure, ir flot tuî deny timma tact. [lis solution writers for anytliing like an estimate of lsis mnoral charmcter. They

* 0 erfs eariy death, seems lu be that hé sank int the grave concern Ihemmelves only with the geniuis of Bmîns-wvith thé ré.
ý91t1O WtiIhe lardsimips of his situation. Carlyle, ottener an lation in which lie stands to tue judgnîent of critica in poetry

iy ei« rna" than a wise one, lias dealt somewliat more faithtui. and feats ut the intellect. Thmis is uitile short of lilerary biind-
t lh ub IIrne in li ialter. Ille recites lsis history according nes and woé Io Ille generation wbîcli lifts its eyes no higlmer for
le fi FI and asiks:-« Where then does time caisse lie?7 We înotructior, than the wrilings of such men. When a noble ahip
ü O1~red to finswer . witîî himacîlf; it is lsis inward and not bis in dashed upon the rocks, do we cunceru mirseives merely for the

'r iiiao t htua bring lîim tu tue dusl." los of lier timbers 7 Wben a eity is destroyed by an earthquake,
b i flc lulh bu flt he hmîe tuth BeoreBora wntdu we sorrow only over the bricks and the murlar ? When the

toP-i I hg e uhadt td whl *r(.BfreBrswn dark niglit of dcalh descended on Burne, had he not a soul?7 If

%% t ciyIellnd, 8 criîunsoftelms we would be inislructed thoroughly, by hie fate, we muat cusider
and ttrtY ecose by ih est sociely, and an objeci lhat qupstion. We are flot tui Malle a difference; for thora i. one

Wers de's rtret iehmns fiimeac law-one God-one judgmerît, for aIL Wtile une deplores hi.i
hisd ru51 Cunstantly graced witb hie presemîce. Nul that he lsin the style and creed uf a Cicero-and anoîher mourns over

g ni aready int the protourndesl depîbi of tîmeir fouI waters. hm sabu oiaini itîadsnadaole ~p

j'a. CtIlyOilswyl i biîterly aI hîs grave-be knowa nul why. May we nul, wiîh the
lig, hi0laen -i brillianit imîpromptu poetry-liq wit kind. Bible in hand, lainent over himi, in the spirit and faith uf a Pau! ?

qiit 1lagface, like the flush uf the Autrora Borealis, and Borna waa a Poel, and ho will long mainlain a place among
%i from 1 lis great black eye-of wliîch Sir Walter Scott lias putts. But liera we imitale une ut his own memoratile etanzas:
fiit, ubanother eye 1 neyer saw in a humean head ;"1 his in. For a' Ihat, an' a' that,
fu.)~ci ntire, and readinesq (o notice and imunor (lime pooreatAPetswrlana'ht

nt,, erelktu in the street ; lîmese traits introdîîced bim mbt Did a' the worid say il nay,
pliue, nlidnight revel, wlîere boisteroue mirîb and deafening ap The 80u1'8 Ille mon for a' that

"~ Oly alltired hlim Mure quickly onward o lsis melancholy What Iho' lhrough, lite we live est esse,
withGrow ricli, an' greal, ai' a' that,

as0Be StilI, wti muinedifo a'hat.w latrop, orene abstinence, the vicions habit siîwly and Furely Be drun wil mutwine-fu at weples

Pitedi an4 - iMany saw il ;mamîy dcplored il. Tlîey blamed, But then fraé %vue, frae guilt. an' fears,
et ,il in flnaîi. slîunned liim. Ila resented toIet liimself stili Nor golden getfls an' a' lImaI,
tiisit ried tu drowmî li@i.sorrows ; poored forth anatcee of ex. Nor faith o' fouis, nor vows, nom tears,

Of etl' devuîed some of hi. beat days tu tie composition' Carsi cave the somel for a' that.

waags esfeen now and Iluen al, tme tables ut the ricîx ; tîmens We sea not why lime wîîoîe îruîh sliould not be told. Let ever~
lt fl Q Uir ito proud defiance of rmîin. Consumned hi.! cause have the benefil ot ail Iliat properly belongs to it. We anlth "ubsinotlgno ntms ieadprio fjteaeclau otycins hr sacu m a;ad

e Traverne. Saw bis plans ail blasted ; Isiii family ne. il i. on that intoxicating liquor commits filé greatest violence, and
,ane.On the brink ut poverty ; waa admonim<ied ; bot camne fur that cause we condemn il. One may cry il down becausé il

êteni.nation lu pause tlîough Mercy yét held out tu lîim devours the wealh ut a peopleé: another, because il destroye du-
ai ScePtre. Il knew bis prospects-ail clieerlesa and @ad mesîîc happi nesa: anotmer because ot hie sympathy for the

rebu o lie rushed towards tîme deep, dark gulph of fatherlesa : atnoher, becausé of is crimes and taxes : atnother

Ir es, n nta gmlpl li perisbed-one of nature's because of its being a cmrsé to geniug. l'his is ail
Ofsetet otiest, and immortal song-perished, wil. But fl s ot frmthe eloquence simply ofpolilical econo-

Or ntePetnce! Tis nulohing les. tîman a trogtdy.- my that this cause is bu receivg and retain iti momenlumn. Ner
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